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Memoral Resolution 
Clifford A Nault 1r. 

Clifford A Nault Jr .......as born ill !'.l.arquetle. Michigan. in 1926. He gre,",,' ,p ill Kansas City. As an 
academic, Cliff was a late bloomer, bul once he had begun it was difficult t ) stop him. After mililm)' 
service. he completed an undergraduate major in Eoglish and History and: mastf~r of arts in Ameican 
Literature and American History at the University of Kansols City, and Iller went Oil to receive a PhD in 
English from Wayne State UniYersi~' After teaching at Ohio Universit). (:Iiffjomed Ille lPFW faeul[y in 
the fall of 1962, as Assistant Professor of English, 

Three ~!cars laLer. Cliff~as promoted to Associaw Professor and found hin self Chair of tbe Purdue 
Urnversity Fort Wayne English Department, a pD:.ition he held for more Ill,.n a decade, As Department 
Chair. Cliff played a major role in establishing the English curriculum and in hiring n~' facult)·. He was 
particularly concerned with the English courses I.hat imroduced students to the wliversit),. Among other 
innovations. he developed a ne...... cowsc. English lOU. lhal was adopted thr, lughout the Purdue Universit), 
system and., as ENG W135. continues to play an importanl role in IPFW's I reshman composition program, 
He also developed a new course in technical repol1 writing, It was Cliffw} 0 broughl Purdue's Master of 
Arts in English degree 10 IPFW. a degree lhal was transferred 10 Indiana U liversity in 1976. when the 
Purdue Universit)' and Indiana Universily English programs at this campm were merged. Thanks to 
Cliff. IPFW remains the onl~' Indiana Universit), c.ampus oulside Blooming on 10 offer graduate degrees in 
English, 

CliJrs academic specialization was American Iitemture. He wrote his Ph.I . thesis on Herman Melville. 
an author he alwa)"s enjoyed leaching A scholar who consulted Clilfs dis,< ;:rtation look the time to ",rite 
him a brief nole praising his work nol only for its content but its slYle. "I e ljo.wd reading iL" he wrole, 
"Il nol only exemplifies scholarship~ il also exemplifies style. not the least: spect of which ... is \ViI and a 
sense of humor, . I doubt if anyone else has evn written a doctoral disse' lalion and managed 10 include. 
willl such perfect apmess, a delJglrtful quotation from Mickey Spillane. Y( 11 prove throughout lhal 
dissertations caf! be good reading." Clilfs ability to make literary !iCholars IIp lively and interesting was 
one of his great strellgths. As an lPFW faeul')' member. he went on 10 CQ-t iil Porumrs oj an Art/.w: .4 
Casebook Of! James Joyce'.~ A Portrait oflhe Arti!il as a Young Man (1962 and cr>-author a major 
reference work, Annals o/Amertcan Lllera{lJre I602~/1J83. published by IJ e Oxford Universit), Press in 
1986, 

As a Department Chair, he cared a lot for people and very little for rules.• 'he facul[y Cliffhired and 
nunured speak of him with deep affection. As a teacher, CWfbad a conta~ ious love for books lhat his 
students will always remember. He had a knack Jor conveying the sheer pl :asure of readmg. For Chff. 
the sludy of hLerature was first and foremost a form of enjoyment. He bad ittle patience for bureaucrntic 
niceties and academic stuffed shirts. He loved Iill~ture, and he was able l' conv(:y thai love 10 his 
students. In his own words, he expected his classes to be "joyous intellectu tl events": at their best. Ill~' 

were exactly thaI. 

Cliff enjoyed life. He liked books. he liked jazz, he liked good food, he lilu d travd. His retiremenl in 
1988. when he was granted Emeritus status, gave him the opportunity to pl mIe all of Ihese interests. He 
remained, until the end of his life, a vital membel of the IPFW community 


